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EMP YEMA.

A RECENT HOSPITAL CASE.

Empyemxa is a disease of the chest not
commiuonly uiderstood by the laity. It
is stppttrati\ e pleurisy, or* in thtIîer

wVords, pus is found in the pleural caN ity
-the sae surroundling the lungs. [t is
ratlier ofteni founad ii children and is
more frequent iii boys tian iii girls.
The symptoiis and cause of emupyînma
are generally first siown by pain whten
following pleurisy. Wlien the infection
is fron soie other source the child he-
cornes feverisi, restless, amnd sleeptless.
There is loss of appetite witit emaciatioi
anid decline in health. An irritative cougih
is preseiit, anda sooner or liter ehilliness
and debilitating night sweats. There is
considerable hing of the afrected side,
the beart is displaced, the Iunîg is op-
pressed. The general picture is one of
ieclne and distress. Once this abscess

of the pleural sac bas formîed the pus
must be renoved or the case is ahitost
certain to be fatal. Occasonailly per-
foration occurs throumgh the lung ad the
child cougls up the pus. Airamtu it may
dischairge externally or biuirrow downî-
ward into the abdomninal cavity. Bv far
the salest mode of treatmnenît is an
operatioi, having the pus thoiiul:y
evacuated. ii omopathic remedies are
elfective in preventing this conditiont
aud ini liasteiiiig recovery after the of-
fendinig inatter lias been removed.

To wiat extenît a child imay suffer
and fulliy recover was demoinstrated iii
a lad of nine vears of age who vas oper-
ate;d uponî ii the liospital. Last October
i was called to this particular case andt
founid the boy hîad beei treated for dip-
theria, antitoxine having been injeted.
The lad was in a pitiful state. Thin.
irritable, nervous. unable to lie dowi on
accout of difliculty of breatlhingr, lie was
iii a ver seriols conîdition. Hl is deatli
haud be' dailv experted. After asiort
lome treatmîent lie was removed to the
hospital. 1)ursurgeon. >r. Pattoi, reinov-
ed a small section o'. one rib carefully,
evacumaited a large amount of pus and
very quiekly the heart aid luigs re-
sumeid their normal sway. That night
the littie patient slept comfortably on
lis back. Kind nursing and faiih f'i
atteidaunce r"stored the lad to perfect
health. Ie is nlow strong, robust aid
huappy, and lias long since returnied to
lis home.

A. P. (muRIF Hi.

YOUN6 DOCTOR PATTON.

The editor of Tira R xconn lias been
informîed of the arrivai at d41 Cresoclit
street of voiitg Doctor pa:ttoin. As there
ire alreadv in tie failly io less than

four medi'al doctors. aIl sulid li the
lloioeopat hic faith, as well as one
Doctor ofl)ivinity equall well grounded,
there is a, certaLii famtiliarity of sounîîd in
the title w hici has been playfully he-
stowed upon the y'ouiig imiain by one of
his best frierds antid must smeere ad-
miren. A kind of feelinig that one bas
Ieard somîetling like it before.

Thîough still a iv-rv yonlg mani it is
understood that younîg Dioctor Pattonî bas
already begua to practice, though we
have the miost positive assurance that it
is not up'on his est(eemeid fatier's
(patience) nor for that iatter upon lis
dévoted mothber's either.

A long anîd a prosperous life to him
aind ma lie libe a soure of coiifort aid
pride to his worthy parents.

DONATIONS FOR FE UARY.

M rs. ilagar, 12 quarts of jam.
Mrs. Vonl Rappard, t; quarts of jan,

viniegar for lospital.
Mrs. A. IL. Thonson, 6 quarts of jam,

vials .lbr dispen;sary.
Mrs. 31eLaIIian, 3agazines.
M rs. Bayhîs, viails for dispenisary.
Miss 3doodie, 1 bottle- of grape liice,

1 bottle of raspberry vinegar, 1 quart of
philis, I quait of raspherries, I quart of
ininremeat, 2 quaris of stran berries, 2
quarts of black currants, 2 quarts of
blaek raspberries.

Mrs. 31cLai, old linen, Vials for dis-
penisary.

M 3rs. I. W. Snelling,:s books, '" Eighty-
sevenî, "The l Hall in ile (irove,"

Littie l'isiers anid Their Nets."
rs. Troller, the Britisih Weekly.

Miss Carrie Austin, papers and
miagazmnes.

If the frieids of the 11ospital would
kindl sen.d ini their names on a card
u iti tleir dunations it w ould save extra
wq.rk and many mixîstakes.

Long-staning hiedachies, like a lump
of leai on top of the hIead, burming
temples, mat.er-ing eyes, iiolerance of
sound-try Phlt-1lndriumi aqjuaticum.

If your patient's eye lashes have come
out try Pt lroleum"'. It lias catised, so
said, anew growthi.


